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Welcome!
Welcome to St. Luke Evangelical Lutheran Church on this most holy night, the
Nativity of Our Lord. We gather together to rejoice in God’s gift of His Son,
our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ, and in the glad tidings of our salvation.
A blessed Christmas to you all!

Please join us again on Sunday morning, December 26, 2021 at 10:00am for the
Festival of Lessons and Carols Worship Service. Please invite guests and bring
your family! We would love to have you.

Notes on Tonight’s Worship:

Holy Communion:
Tonight, we receive communion continuously at the head of the center aisle. Children and
others who do not commune are invited forward for a blessing. Those who do not commune
are invited forward for a blessing. Those unable to partake of wine or wheaten bread are
assured that the Church affirms our Lord’s presence in, with, and under each element. White
grape juice and gluten-free wafers are available. Please request it prior to the service if
possible.

PRELUDE
(We stand)
P
As God’s people called by the Holy Spirit, let us rise for worship.

THE GATHERING
ENTRANCE HYMN, “O Come, All Ye Faithful”

GREETING
P
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God,
and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all.
C
And also with you.
HYMN OF PRAISE, “O Little Town of Bethlehem”

PRAYER OF THE DAY
P
The Lord be with You.
C
And also with you.
P

Let us pray.
Almighty God,
you made this Holy Night shine with the brightness of the true light.
Grant that here on Earth,
we may walk in the light of Jesus’ presence
and in the last day wake to the brightness of his glory;
through your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord,
who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and forever.
C
Amen.
(We sit)

THE WORD
After every reading:

A: The Word of the Lord.
C: Thanks be to God.

FIRST LESSON: Isaiah 9:2-7
2

The people who walked in darkness
have seen a great light;
those who lived in a land of deep darkness —
on them light has shined.
3
You have multiplied the nation,
you have increased its joy;
they rejoice before you
as with joy at the harvest,
as people exult when dividing plunder.
4
For the yoke of their burden,
and the bar across their shoulders,
the rod of their oppressor,
you have broken as on the day of Midian.
5
For all the boots of the tramping warriors
and all the garments rolled in blood
shall be burned as fuel for the fire.
6
For a child has been born for us,
a son given to us;
authority rests upon his shoulders;
and he is named
Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God,
Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace.
7
His authority shall grow continually,
and there shall be endless peace
for the throne of David and his kingdom.
He will establish and uphold it
with justice and with righteousness
from this time onward and forevermore.
The zeal of the LORD of hosts will do this.\

PSALMODY: PSALM 96
1

Sing to the LORD | a new song;
sing to the LORD, | all the earth.

2

Sing to the LORD, bless the name | of the LORD;
proclaim God's salvation from | day to day.

3

Declare God's glory a- | mong the nations
and God's wonders a- | mong all peoples.

4

For great is the LORD and greatly | to be praised,
more to be feared | than all gods. R

5

As for all the gods of the nations, they | are but idols;
but you, O LORD, have | made the heavens.

6

Majesty and magnificence are | in your presence;
power and splendor are in your | sanctuary.

7

Ascribe to the LORD, you families | of the peoples,
ascribe to the LORD hon- | or and power.

8

Ascribe to the LORD the honor due the | holy name;
bring offerings and enter the courts | of the LORD. R

9

Worship the LORD in the beau- | ty of holiness;
tremble before the LORD, | all the earth.

10

Tell it out among the nations: "The | LORD is king!
The one who made the world so firm that it cannot be moved
will judge the peo- | ples with equity."

11

Let the heavens rejoice, and let the | earth be glad;
let the sea thunder and all that is in it;
let the field be joyful and all that | is therein.

12

13

Then shall all the trees of the wood shout for joy at your com- | ing, O LORD,
for you come to | judge the earth.

You will judge the | world with righteousness
and the peoples | with your truth. R

SECOND LESSON: Titus 2:11-14
11

For the grace of God has appeared, bringing salvation to all, 12training us to renounce
impiety and worldly passions, and in the present age to live lives that are self-controlled,
upright, and godly, 13while we wait for the blessed hope and the manifestation of the
glory of our great God and Savior, Jesus Christ. 14He it is who gave himself for us that
he might redeem us from all iniquity and purify for himself a people of his own who are
zealous for good deeds.

(We stand)
GOSPEL ACCLAMATION, “Angels, from the Realms of Glory” Vv. 1, 2

Before the reading:
P
The Holy Gospel according to Luke.
C
Glory to you, O Lord.

GOSPEL: Luke 2:1-20
In those days a decree went out from Emperor Augustus that all the world should be
registered. 2This was the first registration and was taken while Quirinius was governor
of Syria. 3All went to their own towns to be registered. 4Joseph also went from the
town of Nazareth in Galilee to Judea, to the city of David called Bethlehem, because
he was descended from the house and family of David. 5He went to be registered with
Mary, to whom he was engaged and who was expecting a child. 6While they were
there, the time came for her to deliver her child. 7And she gave birth to her firstborn
son and wrapped him in bands of cloth, and laid him in a manger, because there was
no place for them in the inn.
8
In that region there were shepherds living in the fields, keeping watch over their
flock by night. 9Then an angel of the Lord stood before them, and the glory of the Lord
shone around them, and they were terrified. 10But the angel said to them, "Do not be
afraid; for see — I am bringing you good news of great joy for all the people: 11to you
is born this day in the city of David a Savior, who is the Messiah, the Lord. 12This will
be a sign for you: you will find a child wrapped in bands of cloth and lying in a
manger." 13And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of the heavenly host,
praising God and saying,
14
"Glory to God in the highest heaven,
and on earth peace among those whom he favors!"
15
When the angels had left them and gone into heaven, the shepherds said to one
another, "Let us go now to Bethlehem and see this thing that has taken place, which
the Lord has made known to us." 16So they went with haste and found Mary and
Joseph, and the child lying in the manger. 17When they saw this, they made known
what had been told them about this child; 18and all who heard it were amazed at what
the shepherds told them. 19But Mary treasured all these words and pondered them in
her heart. 20The shepherds returned, glorifying and praising God for all they had
heard and seen, as it had been told them.

After the reading:
P
The Gospel of the Lord.
C
Praise to you, O Christ.

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION, “Angels, from the Realms of Glory” Vv. 3, 4

(We sit)
CHOIR ANTHEM, “A Merry Carol of the Bells”

SERMON
(Silence for reflection)

(We stand)
HYMN OF THE DAY, “It Came Upon the Midnight Clear”

P

Together with the whole church,
we confess our faith in the words of the Nicene Creed.

NICENE CREED
C
We believe in one God,
the Father, the Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth,
of all that is, seen and unseen.
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ,
the only Son of God,
eternally begotten of the Father,
God from God, Light from Light,
true God from true God,
begotten, not made,
of one Being with the Father;
through him all things were made.
For us and for our salvation
he came down from heaven,
was incarnate of the Holy Spirit and the virgin Mary
and became truly human.
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate;
he suffered death and was buried.
On the third day he rose again
in accordance with the scriptures;
he ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead,
and his kingdom will have no end.
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son,*
who with the Father and the Son is worshiped and glorified,
who has spoken through the prophets.
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic church.
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins.
We look for the resurrection of the dead,
and the life of the world to come.
Amen.

PRAYERS OF THE FAITHFUL
P
Joining our voices with the heavenly host
and Christians throughout time and space,
let us pray for the church, the world,
and all in need.

(We sing)
HYMN, “Lord, Listen to Your Children Praying”

A

C
A

C
A

C

Love proclaims that a Savior has been born to us!
Inspire your church throughout the world
to proclaim the good news of Jesus’ birth
to all who seek salvation, hope, and new life.
Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.
Love whispers to a weary world
that the time for rest and restoration has come.
Maintain healthy cycles of wake and sleep for all creatures.
Where light pollution disrupts natural rhythms, encourage new practices.
Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.
Love cries to a warring world that the time for peace is at hand.
Direct those in power who make decisions on behalf of others,
that they nurture and sustain all that is healthy, good, and holy.
Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.

A

Love sings through the wails of a newborn baby.
Respond to all who cry out in pain, despair, or need this night.
Bring comfort to those for whom separation, grief, or loss
makes the Christmas season especially difficult.
Today, especially do we name:
Raz Ahmadi & Family
Howdy Howdyshell
Molly Roth
Carol Bernard
Family of
Pastor Donna Ruggles
Shirley Bredenbeck
Lambert Kerschbaumer
Pastor Ken Ruppar
Scott Cook
Betty Kipps
Evelyn Spear
Dean Fossum
Brent Ladd
Jerald Spear
Michael Fowler
Linda Metoyer
Kay Wason
David Hahn
Margaret Moseley
Simone Wiggins
Kenneth Hammond II
Jim Poole
Sarah Witthoefft
Ken Hammond III
June & Chuck Rayfield
Jean Yerian
Susan Higden
Susan Robinson
A

A
C

We pray for those we now name before you,
either out loud, or in the silence of our hearts:
(wait)
Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.

A

C
A

C
P

C

Love murmurs words of comfort
to a newborn child and exhausted parents.
Bless new and expectant parents or caregivers,
especially those who are alone or afraid this night.
Pour out your love upon families of every kind.
Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.
God’s ever-present love
is proclaimed through the faithful who came before us.
We give you thanks for Mary,
John the baptizer, Elizabeth his mother,
Joseph the dreamer,
and all who point toward your love
Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.
Rejoicing in your Word made flesh among us,
we commend these prayers to you,
confident of your grace and love made known to us
in Jesus Christ, our Savior.
Amen.

THE MEAL
(We greet one another with a gesture of peace, saying, “Peace be with you.” Please share
signs of peace with those in your immediate vicinity only. If any are not comfortable making
physical contact during the peace, please share peace in other ways.)

PEACE
P
The peace of Christ be with you always.
C
And also with you.
(We sit)
ANNOUNCEMENTS
OFFERING
Offering plates are located near the doors to the sanctuary. Please place your offerings
in the plates at the beginning of the service as you enter
(We stand to sing as the gifts are presented at the altar)
OFFERTORY, “Hark! The Herald Angels Sing” V. 1

OFFERTORY PRAYER
A
Let us pray.
God with us:
You came as a baby to a manger.
You slept on straw and greeted shepherds.
You come again in bread and wine.
Remind us how good you are at blessing ordinary things.
And then, through these gifts,
help us to bless the lives of others
in the strength of your holy name.
C
Amen.

THE GREAT THANKSGIVING
P
The Lord be with you.
C
And also with you.
P
C

Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.

P
C

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give our thanks and praise.

PREFACE
P
It is indeed right, our duty and our joy,
that we should at all times and all places give thanks and praise to you,
almighty and merciful God, through our Savior Jesus Christ.
In the wonder and mystery of the Word made flesh
you have opened the eyes of faith to a new and radiant vision of your glory,
that beholding the God made visible,
we may be drawn to love the God whom we cannot see.
And so, with all the choirs of angels,
with the church on earth and the hosts of heaven,
we praise your name and join their unending hymn:

SANCTUS, “Hark! The Herald Angels Sing” V. 2

EUCHARISTIC PRAYER FOR CHRISTMAS
P
Holy God,
Creator of all and Source of life,
at the birth of time
your word brought light into the world.
In the fullness of time,
you sent your Word, born of Mary,
to shine in our darkness
and to make us your daughters and sons.
In the night in which he was betrayed,
our Lord Jesus took bread, and gave thanks;
broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying:
Take and eat; this is my body, given for you.
Do this for the remembrance of me.
Again, after supper, he took the cup, gave thanks,
and gave it for all to drink, saying:
This cup is the new covenant in my blood,
shed for you and for all people for the forgiveness of sin.
Do this for the remembrance of me.
Remembering, therefore,
his birth and life among us,
his death and resurrection,
we await his coming again
when all things will be restored in him.
By your Spirit bless us and this bread and cup,
that, held and nourished by you,
we may live as your children,
shining with the light of your Son.

C

Through him all glory and honor is yours,
Almighty Father, with the Holy Spirit,
in your holy Church,
both now and forever.
Amen.

LORD'S PRAYER
P
Gathered into one by the Holy Spirit, let us pray as Jesus taught us:
C

Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name,
thy kingdom come,
thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those
who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,
and the power,
and the glory,
forever and ever.
Amen.

(We sit)
COMMUNION
This is the table, not of the Church, but of the Lord. It is made ready for those who love
him and for those who want to love him more. So, come, you who have much faith and
you who have little, you who have been here often and you who have not been here long,
you who have tried to follow and you who have failed. Come, because it is the Lord who
invites you. It is his will that those who want him should meet him here.
Those who do not commune are invited forward for a blessing. Those unable to partake
of wine or wheaten bread are assured that the Church affirms our Lord’s presence in,
with, and under each element. White grape juice and gluten-free wafers are available.

INVITATION TO COMMUNION
P
In Christ’s manger, at Christ’s table,
come, see what God makes known for you.

(Hymns are sung by the congregation during distribution of Communion)
COMMUNION HYMN, “Angels We Have Heard on High”

COMMUNION HYMN, “Away in a Manger”

HYMN, “Good Christian Friends, Rejoice”

(We stand)
POST-COMMUNION BLESSING
P
May the Word that Mary brought to birth
carry you into new and abundant life.
C
Amen.
P
C
P
C
P

C

May the Word that Joseph cradled in his arms
enfold you with love and strength.
Amen.
May the Word that angels proclaimed in song
bring harmony to our world.
Amen.
And the blessing of almighty God,
the Father, the † Son, and the Holy Spirit,
be upon you and remain with you always.
Amen.

POST-COMMUNION PRAYER
A
Let us pray.
We thank you, wondrous God, for Jesus,
God with us, in these gifts of bread and wine.
As we have shared this feast of love,
strengthen us to share your love with all the world.
In Jesus’ name we pray.
C
Amen.

THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD
The Pastor’s candle is lit from the Gospel altar candle, which symbolizes Christ, the
Light of the World. The Pastor passes the light to the servers, who then pass the light to
the worshipers on the end of the aisle. Each worshiper then passes the light to the next
person, toward the outer aisles.
Note: THE LIGHTED CANDLE IS NEVER TILTED.
The unlit candle is tilted to receive the light.
HYMN, “Silent Night, Holy Night!”

Before the reading:
P
The Holy Gospel, according to Luke.
C
Glory to you, O Lord.
GOSPEL: John 1:1-5, 14
In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God.
2
He was in the beginning with God. 3All things came into being through him, and
without him not one thing came into being. What has come into being 4in him was life,
and the life was the light of all people. 5The light shines in the darkness, and the
darkness did not overcome it.
14
And the Word became flesh and lived among us, and we have seen his glory,
the glory as of a father's only son, full of grace and truth.

After the reading:
P The Gospel of the Lord.
C Praise to you, O Christ.
(Silence for reflection)

THE SENDING
BENEDICTION
P
The Lord bless you and keep you,
The Lord's face shine on you with grace and mercy,
The Lord look upon you with favor and give you peace.
C
Amen.
(Worshipers extinguish their candles)

SENDING HYMN, “Joy to the World”

DISMISSAL
A
Glory to God in the highest!
C
Peace to God’s people on earth!
A
Go in peace. Share the gift of Jesus.
C
Thanks be to God.

POSTLUDE
Hymns reprinted with permission under One License #A-701577. All rights reserved.
Liturgy reprinted with permission under Sundays & Seasons, license #SAS011973. All rights reserved.

by David & Terri Cooper
and in Memory of Luther Shealy by Debbie Shealy

by Larry & Jo Ann Marshall
by Peggy Walters

 Dean & Dixie Fossum, Terri’s parents
by David & Terri Cooper
 Sim Austin
by Evelyn Henson
 Betty Walker
by Evelyn Henson
 T. George O’Shea, our newest great grandchild
by Jim & Betsy Pettit
 Pastor Josh Menke
by the St. Luke Congregation
 In Honor of our Congregation
by St. Luke Church staff
* Hannah, Sarah & Jon Beck
by Suzie Weeks
* Rich Barnett, St. Luke Adult Choir and St. Luke Ringers
by Mary & Ann Witthoefft

 Dorothy Briegel
by Heinz Briegel
 Herb & Dorothy Cooper, David’s parents
by David & Terri Cooper
 Dick Crews
by Carleta Crews, Geoff & Allene Cahill
 Joan Haithcock
by Carleta Crews
 Lambert Kerschbaumer
by Jim & Mariett Eggleston

 Phyllis Worrell, Tammy’s mother (2)
by Ken & Tammy Hammond
 My husband, Lloyd Jennings
by Sandra S. Jennings
 Ernest G. Koegl
by Cindy Koegl
 Jim Harner, Ruth Harner, Gib & Adele Wilson
by the Pennington Family
 Dick Wilson, Sarah Cogle, Robyn Pennington
by the Pennington Family
 William S. Hughes
by Vince & Brenda Reedinger
 Vincent & Janet Reedinger
by Vince & Brenda Reedinger
 Luther Shealy
by Debbie Shealy
 Bob, Jeanne & Diane Davies
by Donna Davies Smith
 Loved Ones
by Jan Spahr
 Bill & Pauline Pope and Virgie Pope, my parents
by Betty Walker
 Henry Walker, my husband
by Betty Walker
 George & Edna Walker, Henry’s parents
by Betty Walker
 Smith & Mae Wiggins and Frances Wiggins
by Betty Walker
 Sid and Doris Stopps
by Butch and Ludi Webber
 Frank and Annette Webber
by Butch and Ludi Webber
 My Parents and Husband
by Suzie Weeks
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